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Greetings!
KSB a Top-Rated
NonProfit

Our Business Sponsors
Let them know you
appreciate their interest
in keeping Sedona
beautiful!

3 More
Certified Sustainable
Businesses in Sedona
The first Gold level!

Coca Cola Refreshments
Do you want your money to go toward organizations
that give back to the community?
The Sustainable Business Certification identifies and recognizes
organizations that are doing the most for their employees, the community
and the environment.
Landscape Magic

The Sustainability Alliance is delighted to announce that the following local
organizations have joined the ranks of Certified Sustainable Businesses,
including one at the Gold/Sustainable level!

Art/Events-Marty Landa & Pash Galbavy
representing Alive Today Enterprises and
Inspiration of Sedona (Gold)
Personal Development-Thomas & LouAnn
Bruck with Enriching Life Forever (Bronze)
Realty-Damian Bruno/Danielle Giann,
realtors with Coldwell Banker (Bronze)
Sedona International
Film Festival

Read the Press Release Here...
The Sustainability Alliance is an inter-disciplinary coalition of non-profits
seeking opportunities to make the Verde Valley sustainable.
www.SustainabilityAllianceAZ.org or @SustainabilityAllianceAZ on
Facebook.

Northern Arizona
Wind & Sun

Arizona Water Company

Litter Lifter Recruitment
Wonder how our main streets and roads are so clean?

Giant

Of course, we should thank the City, the Counties and ADOT - folks that
do their part, however, the major litter factor is down to the incredible team
of devoted KSB Litter Lifters, who clean their area every few weeks.
Yes, this can be invisible in the sense that when we don't see highway
litter, we don't think about it. We mostly see our beautiful vistas.
You would really notice if the KSB Litter Lifters took
a couple months off.

Greer's Mortuary Sedona

Our Business Sponsors
Let them know you
appreciate their interest
in keeping Sedona
beautiful!

Become Part of the Team. You can volunteer and set your own
schedule and play a role in our community appearance. We provide the
equipment and guidelines for you. You can pick an open route near you.
Several attractive routes are open in the Village of Oak Creek area and
West Sedona right now.
You could also choose a Temp or Alternate role and be called on
periodically to help.
Join KSB's Litter Lifters and help keep Sedona beautiful and
clean.

Coca Cola Refreshments

Landscape Magic

It can be very fulfilling to actually go out
and do something positive.
Come sign up for a KSB Litter Lifter Route! No membership or fees
required - Please contact ksb2@keepsedonabeautiful.org or call 2824938.

Sedona International
Film Festival

Northern Arizona
Wind & Sun

KSB Gratefully Acknowledges
Our Courthouse Butte
Business Sponsors
This Month

Arizona Water Company

Sedona International
Film Festival
Recognized as one of the top festivals in the nation, the Sedona
International Film Festival, is where movies Rock.

Giant

Usually held the end of February for nine days, the festival features more
than 160 independent films from around the world. 928-282-1177
www.SedonaFilmFestival.org
KSB greatly appreciates the support
the Sedona International Film Festival has given us.

Greer's Mortuary Sedona

It's Easy
Donate Now!
Treat Yourself and Red Rock
Country, You Both Deserve It.
Just click on the Donate
button Now!

Visit the KSB website for more information on
our activities, goals and how you can help:
www.keepsedonabeautiful.org

Voice your comments or opionion at our blog:
http://www.ksbblog.com
email us at ksb@keepsedonabeautiful.org
tel (928) 282-4938
fax (866) 579-6011
Mailing Address:
KSB, 360 Brewer Rd., Sedona, AZ 86336-6012

